REGIONAL ELITE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

EAST REGION COACHES
HEAD COACH
Heather Pfeil
Level 4-NTS Coach
Lancaster, PA
Pfeil is the Head coach at Lancaster Archery Academy. She has been actively involved in
archery for over 15 years, including time as an athlete in the Resident Athlete Program. Pfeil
currently coaches hundreds of archers each year to assist them in achieving their goals.

COACH

COACH

COACH

Bryan Brady

Roxanne Ryea

Scott Rissinger

Level 4-NTS Coach

Level 4-NTS Coach

Level 4-NTS Coach

Lancaster, PA

Manchester, CT

Annville, PA

Brady has been a coach at Lancaster
Archery Academy since 2015 after
discovering the sport while in the
Collegiate Archery Program. Brady
continues to pursue his passion for
archery, competing and coaching on
the USAT circuit each year.

With over two decades in the sport,
Ryea is a coach at Halls Arrow and in
her competitive years with recurve,
has been named to the Junior
and Senior USAT. Her experience
also includes bowhunting and IBO
competitions.

Rissinger is the owner of Tri-Valley
Archery and in addition to his coaching
record, he is also a current member of
the Masters USAT and holds several
state and national records and titles.

*RESERVE COACH

Richard
Burkett
Level 4-NTS Coach
New Castle, PA
Burkett has nearly three
decades in archery,
including as a member
of the United States
Para Archery Team,
and as a coach for the US Marine Corps Warrior Games,
the DoD Invictus Games and the University of Pittsburg
Archery Team. Burkett’s coach philosophy centers on
helping athletes adapt NTS to fit their abilities to produce
an effective, efficient and confident shot that is safe and
repeatable.

*RESERVE COACH

Kyle Bissel
Level 4-NTS Coach
Greenfield, MA
The founder and head
coach of Amherst
Archery Academy,
Bissel’s unique and
diverse background
as an athlete, coach
and educator make
for creative ways to
work with athletes in
discovering pathways
to new levels of
performance.
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NORTH REGION COACHES
HEAD COACH
Holly Stover
Level 4-NTS Coach
Rockford, MI
With over 20 years in the sport of archery, Stover has represented the
USA internationally as part of the USAT and the Resident Athlete program.
Coaching and helping other athletes achieve their dreams is a way to give
back to the programs that provided her with so much.
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COACH

Brent Harmon

Brandon Aylward

William DeVan

Level 4-NTS Coach

Level 4-NTS Coach

Level 4-NTS Coach

Chicago, IL

Mason, OH

Miamisburg, OH

The Head Coach of the North
Side Archery Club and a USA
Weightlifting Advanced Sport
Performance Coach, Harmon
has over a decade of experience
in archery. He has practiced as
a recurve, barebow and kyudo
athlete, and is also involved as a
coach with local collegiate and
community programs.

With over a decade of coaching
experience following more than a
decade as a competitive athlete,
Aylward has attended most USAT
events as a coach over the past
several years and was requested
as a coach at the last leg of
the 2016 U.S. Olympic Archery
Team Trials – the highlight of his
coaching career.

DeVan has over thirty years in
the sport and two decades of
archery coaching experience
including ties to collegiate
archery, Grace Chapel Archery
and Flying Arrows Archery. He
has also been competitive in
fencing, riflery, pistols and trap,
and has coached many athletes
to the highest levels in these
sports.

*RESERVE COACH

Joseph Margol
Level 4-NTS Coach
Sawyer, MI

Margol is a coach at Top Nock JOAD and runs adaptive
archery clinics at the West Michigan Archery Center
(WMAC). He is also a member of the WMAC Coach’s
Committee and has competed in barebow archery in
local, national and international tournaments.
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SOUTH REGION COACHES
HEAD COACH
Lynda LeCompte
Level 4-NTS Coach
Houston, TX
Director and head coach of X10 Academy, LeCompte has fostered
a strong culture of teamwork and collaboration across her crew of
instructors and coaches, which is also reflected in the camaraderie
of the Academy archers.

COACH

COACH

Shawn Thompson

Jesse Johnson

Level 4-NTS Coach

Level 4-NTS Coach

Yukon, OK

Azle, TX

Thompson is the Head Coach of the Great Plains
Archery Club and is an S3DA Coach Trainer.

Johnson has almost two decades of coaching
experience with able-bodied and Para archers,
including national champions in recurve, barebow
and compound archery. Johnson’s focus is on a
strong form foundation, a solid shot process and a
great mental game.

*RESERVE COACH

Alexander Meyer
Level 4-NTS Coach
Austin, TX

Meyer has been a competitive archer and coach for more than 25
years. A national champion in his teen years, Meyer has been involved
in the sport for most of his life, coaching athletes on the national
circuit through USA Archery’s athlete development programs.
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SOUTHEAST REGION COACHES
HEAD COACH
Laval Dee Falks
Level 5-NTS Coach
Mt. Juliet, TN
Falks serves on the USA Archery Board of Directors, as National Director
and Director of Youth Programs for the Archery Shooters Association,
and as the National Head Coach for S3DA. Falks has been instrumental
in USA Archery’s Athlete Development Programs for more than a decade
and has staffed nearly 40 international events for the U.S.

COACH

COACH

COACH

Danny Pincus

Jeffery Greer

Elzbieta Tworek

Level 4-NTS Coach

Level 4-NTS Coach

Level 4-NTS Coach

Madison, GA

Franklin, TN

Knoxville, TN

Pincus is the Head Coach of
Every Arrow Counts Archery
Club and Morgan County 4H
Archery Club. He is a certified
4H Archery Coach State Trainer
and serves on the Georgia State
4H Advisory Committee. In
addition to coaching, Pincus is
also a USA Archery Judge.

A USA Archery National Judge,
founder and Head Coach of
Music City Archers, Greer’s
passion for archery spans more
than a decade and includes
serving on USA Archery’s JOAD
Committee, Tennessee Archery
Association Board, and he is an
S3DA Regional Coordinator.

Tworek began archery in 1971
and competed as part of the
Polish National Team. The
director and head coach of The
Olympic Arrow, she introduced
archery to her local community
by organizing summer camps,
teaching collegiate courses and
privately coaching students to
help them grow at the local,
state and national level.
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SOUTHWEST REGION COACHES
HEAD COACH
Edward Lucero
Level 4-NTS Coach
San Diego, CA
Lucero has been involved in archery since age 10. In 2016, Ed joined
the Easton Archery Center of Excellence where he managed Olympic
Archery in Schools of San Diego and he created the Alliance Archery
program, designed with an emphasis on archery, academics and athletics.
Introducing value added experiences to the sport of archery while
developing lifelong archers is at the core of his goals.

COACH

COACH

COACH

Judi Adams

Reynaldo Paguia

Vernie Urbano

Level 4-NTS Coach

Level 4-NTS Coach

Level 4-NTS Coach

Anthem, AZ

Van Nuys, CA

Chino, CA

Adams competed for Team USA
at the 1996 Olympic Games and
has an impressive collection
of podium finishes at World
Championships and other major
international events. Adams
has received numerous awards
for leadership that attest to her
strong will, competitive spirit
and collaborative approach to
winning.

Paguia is the head coach at the
Easton Van Nuys Archery Center,
JoyLee Archery Club, Valley
Archery Academy, California
State University Northridge and
Santa Clarita Archery Club. He
has been in archery for almost
three decades, helping archers to
compete in local, state, national
and international tournaments.

Urbano is originally from
Guam and is inspired by those
who work hard to overcome
challenges. She has made
significant efforts over the past
two decades to develop archery
in her community, including work
with Oranco Jr. Bowmen and the
Claremont Colleges.

*RESERVE COACH

Bob Wegener
Level 4-NTS Coach
Visalia, CA

The founder and head coach of A Stick and String JOAD,
Wegener is also the archery consultant for the city of Visalia
for the Corporate Games and Senior Games. Wegener
competed on the national stage in 1980.
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WEST REGION COACHES
HEAD COACH
Chris Webster
Level 4-NTS Coach
Salt Lake City, UT
Webster has over three decades in archery with experience including
participation in the World Class Athlete Program (WCAP) as a US
Army Athlete and as a member of the Resident Athlete Program.
Webster’s expertise in equipment stems from his work as an R&D
Technician for Hoyt Archery.

COACH

COACH

COACH

LaNola Shepherd

Julie Bergen

Tom Hinojosa

Level 4-NTS Coach

Level 4-NTS Coach

Level 4-NTS Coach

Chula Vista, CA

Mountlake Terrace, WA

Littleton, CO/Bear Valley, CA

Shepherd’s experience includes
six years on the U.S. National
Team, and being named an
alternate for the 2016 Olympic
Games. Shepherd’s extensive
international competition
experience has shaped her
coaching philosophy to connect
with each archer to figure
out what will work best on an
individual basis.

Bergen is a nationally ranked
recurve archer and coach for
both private individuals and
teams at Next Step Archery.
Julie’s artistic passions have
carried over to her love of
archery and the formation of a
bowstring company.

Hinojosa has a degree in
Human Biology from Stanford
University with a focus on
analysis of human movement,
sports physiology and athletic
development. He has coached
JOAD archers to top national
rankings and international team
selection.

*RESERVE COACH

DeAnna Puls
Level 4-NTS Coach
Bothel, WA

Puls is finishing graduate studies in Sport and Performance
Psychology and is dedicated to working with athletes on mental
skills and techniques. Puls is both an accomplished coach and
archer, having recently represented Team USA at the 2018 World
Archery Field Championships.

